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10 Abstract
The finial	 report for this study consists of four vclumes. This volume, Volume	 1,
Overview S Results, outlines the methods whereby the intermediate results were obtained,
and presents the conclusions the study obtained from its evaluation of the feasible paths
from liquid fossil	 fuel	 sources to generated electricity. 	 The segments from which these
paths were built are the results from the fuel 	 upgrading schemes, on-site treatments,	 and
exhaust gas treatments de,ailed in the subsequent volumes.
	
M ume I also includes the
salient cost and quality parameters generated by the study. 	 Volume	 I1	 is a	 literature
survey.
	
Volume	 IiI	 contains processing details 	 and economics for upgrading	 fuels	 for use






processing details and economics	 for on-site
fuel	 treatments and for exhaust gas purifications.
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I. OVERVIEW AND RESULTS
Introduction
Indust.ial gas turbines can more effectively be used for electrical
power generation if an appropriate balance can be found between turbine
improvements, fuel choices, fuel upgrading, on-site fuel processing, and
exhaust qas treatment. This study provides information that can facilitate
finding that balance. Furthermore, because the study examined paths starting
with raw liquid fuel sources and leading to the generation of electical power
and acceptable exhaust gasses, the study reveals interactions between the
turbine operation cycle and the cost effectiveness of fuel upgrading vs on-
site processing optione.
variations in turbine design were, as directed, excluded from this
study. Upgi 'ing scheiaes were limited to those expected to be commercially
available in the next few years. Nevertheless the cost/quality relationships
and tradeoffs developed in this study should help guide both future turbine
design as well as the selection of raw materials, their upgrading schemes, and
the on-site fuel or exhaust gas processing options.
Data Analysis Approach
The various combinations amoung raw materials, processing schemes,
on-site upgrading choices, turbine cycle types and turbine duty cycles
provided about 600 feasible paths from fossil fuel sources to electical power
and acceptable exhaust gas.
Becaus,-t available fuel upgrading schemes simultaneously alter
several attributes of the fuel being upgraded, the study has not produced "one
quality at a time" upgrading information. Instead, the study did develop




From the path comparisons these conclusions become apparent:
•	 Upgrading costs for a turbine fuel are frequently reduced
because high quality blending components c.-+n be diverted from
the turbine fuel thus increasing Lhe amounts of more valuable
products available for sale.
•	 The least cost paths for a given raw material usually have the
highest thermal efficiency.
•	 Fuel costs represent about 85 to 90% of the generated elec-
tricity cost.
• Upgrading either a petroleum based or a shale oil based fuel in
a modified existing refinery resulted in lower costs for
generating electri, i ty than upgrading _n a new facility.
•	 It does not make sense to upgrade a coal liquid in modified
existing refinery.
• The best fuel upgrading strategy varied with raw material. One
strategy used direct impurity removal while the other upgraded
indirectly by altering the boiling point range.
•	 For upgrading fuels from shale oils altering the boiling range
was best.
•	 For upgrading fuels from crude petroleums direct impurity
removal was best.
• For coal liquids only impurity removal was possible, there
being no high boiling fraction into which the impurities might
be concentrated.
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• An intermediate level of on-site fuel washing was more economi-
cal than either a low or a high level for a simple cycle
1500 hr/yr peak i ng application with a 30 Mw output.
•	 In contrast a high level of on-site fuel washiny gave better
economics for the larger combined cycle turbines.
•	 Simple cycle operation requires a lower level of fuel nitro4en
at this time than does a combined cycle operation.
•	 Simple cycle operation requires a lower level of fuel sulf ,ir at
this time than does a combined cycle operation.
• Credible exhaust gas treatment systems require some exhaust gas
cooling before treatment. This is not an economically attrac-
tive addition for a simple cycle but is an inherent aspect of a
combined cycle.
Description of Path Canc-apt
The results from the upgrading studies (reporte9 in Volume III) are
summarized in the appended Tables 1 and 2. These two tables qive the calcu-
lated selling prices for t;.e industrial turbine fuels proiuced by those fuel
upgrading studies.
The results from on-site options studies (reported in Volume IV)
were combined with the upgrading results to generate the paths from raw
liquids to generated electical power. 	 Table 3 shows these paths for four
studies using augmented existing refineries. 	 Table 4 shows these paths for
four studies using new facilities.
The several paths associated with a given upgrading scheme represent
the feasible on-site processing options appropriate for the turbine cycles
(one simple and three combined) by which electrical power was generate.,d.
3




I1. BACKGROUND AND SCOPE
The more efficient generation of electricity from liquid fuels could
be a 8 4 ,aificant factor in alle%iating future effects of a world petroleum
shortage on the United States.
For stationary gas turbines, the issue of fuel availability becomes
crucially important. Natural gas is unlikely to be available in sufficient
quantities toward the end of the century to allow its use in stationary
turbines. The premium fuels derived from petroleum may go to tnt transporta-
tion and home-heating markets and be largely unavailable for turbine use.
Thus, development of gas turbines able to use eithe-r synthetic fuels or the
less desirable fuels from petroleum should place them in a desirable position:
insofar as fuel availability is concerned.
This study addresses the cost and energy efficiency of achieving
various fuel characteristics and purity levels in residual oils, coal-derived
liquids, and shale oils. The study develops the costs associated with usinc
on-site fuel treatment, blending, additives, and exhaust gas cleaning to allow
the turbine user to tolerate poorer quality fuels. Then the study examines
the trade-offs between these options and the fuel processing options. Minimum
cost paths are identified from consideration of the above trade-offs.
A major difficulty for a study such as this is the number of
possible options which appear to be available. 	 The literature survey
(Volume II) led to some valid simplifications.	 Two residual oils, two coal
liquids, and one oil stale provide an adequate resource data base. The only
` coal liquefaction processes likely to be commercialized in the time frame of
interest are the SRC-II, Exxon Donor Solvent (EDS) and H Coal processes. An
additional simplification it that for a given coal, each process yields a
roughly similar product.
Indirect liquefaction processes are excluded from the study. The
products of such processes are premium products. It is unlikely that they
would be available at a comletitive price for use in future stationary gas
turbines.
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Only two generic types of shale oil were conside red in this study.
One shale oil came from surfact•
 retorting and the other from modified in situ
retorting. True in situ is excluded on the basis that methods for creating
the necessary permeability in the oil shale formation are not likely to be
developed in the time frame of interest.
For the purpose of the present study, conventional refining refers
to the application of proven petroleum refining concepts to the ^.articular
probl:3me of synthetic fuels and residual oils, where changes to exiscina
domestic refineries c,)uld be made to accomplish this. In cointrast, New
Refining Concepts will be used to refer to grassroots designs, specifically
intended for handling such feedstocks.
The various combinations among raw materials, processing schemes,
on-sire upgrading choices, turbine cycle types, and turbine duty cycles
providp d about 600 feasible paths from the fossil fuel liquids to electricity
and a-ceptabla exhaust gas by way of industrial gas turbines. Despite their
number, the processing schemes could not represent one quality at a time
upgrading of a fuel. This stAy, therefore, developed the cost/quality trade-
offs by exhaustive comparison among the almost 600 feasible paths.
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III. REPORT ORGANIZATION
The final report for this study consists of four volumes. This
,rolume, Volume I, SUMMA X REPORT, represents an overview of the entire study.
This overview outlines the methe39 whereby the intermediate results were
obtained. This volume presento the conclusioi.. the study obtained frcm its
evaluation of the feasiblc, paths from liquid fossil fuel sources to genrrat_ed
electricity. The segments from which these paths were built are the results
from the fuel »pgredir.g sche;nes, on-site treatments, and exhaust gas treat-
ments det_aile a in the subsequent volumes. Volume 1 also includes the salient
cost an( quality parameters which were generated by the study and are needed
to identify and define the paths whereby tie cost/quality trade-offs were
investigated. Volume I presents these results in a number ^jf tables. Some of
these tables serve to quantitative - .y suppo-t the conclusions of the study.
Other tables included in Volume I provide the interested investigator with
results of this structure to facilitate making additional comparisons.
Voluner. II, LITERATURE SURVEY, generally confirms the validity of our
initial as.umdtiors about raw material choices an3 relevant upgrading
rocessinq options. The literature survey also serves to define tae on-site
(at the turbine location) opclons for fuel treatment and exhaust gas treat-
ment.	 The literature survey also contains a substantial compilation of
specification and physical property information about liquid fuel products
relevant to industrial gas turbines.
Volume III, FUEL UPGRADING STUDIES, describes the methods used to
calculate the refinery selling prices for the turbin., fuels of low quality.
A'so inclu-Atd in Volume III are detailed descriptions of the upgrading
sch.•mes. These descriptions include flow diagramw showing the interconnection
between processes and the stream flows involved. Each scheme is in fact a
complete, integrated, stand-axone Facility. Except for the purchase of
electricity and water, each scheme provides its own fuel and manufactures,
when appropriate, its own hydrogen. Volume III also presents the economic
sum:narie- for each scheme.
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Volums IV presents the results of the study related to treating the
fuel at the turbine and processing the turbine exhaust gas at the turbine
site. Fuel treatments a.•e used to protect tha turbine from contaminants or
impurities either in the upgrading fuel as-produced or picked up by the fuel
...ring normal transportation. Exhaust gas treatments provided for the reduc-
tion of NO  and SO X
 to environmentally acceptable levels. Volume IV results
also permitted the stud ,
 to consider the imFact of fuel quality upon turbine
eainttnance and deterioration. This was acliieved by including on-site base
cases wherein a premi-m fuel wa3 used. On-site costs reported in Volume IV
include not onlv the fuel treatment costs as such, but also incremental
components representing an estimated typical cos` penalty .ncurred by the
turbine operater if a turbine fuel of low quality is not acceptably upgraded.
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IV. BASIS OF COSTS FOR UPGRADING
In this st-dy the product of interest, a turbine fuel of low
quality, is not yet an item of commerce. In some instances the raw material
(e.g., coal liquids or shale oils) is also not items of commerce. For these
materials the study must provide itself with consistent prices. Fortunately
the other raw materials (high- and low-sulfur crudes), as well as all the
other products, -re items of commerce. For those raw materials and products
which are items of commerce, the study uses non proprietary price forecasts.
The raw materials used in the upgrading studies were all liquid
hydrocarbons.
Two petroleums were used. One, a South Louisiana crude, is a low-
sulfur, low-metals crude produce-'k and refined in the United States in large
volumes. The other crude, Ceuta crude oil, contains high concentrations of
both metals and sulfur. It is processed in the United States to make residual
fuel products. These two petrole , im crudes assure a wide ranle in turbine fuel
upgrading costs. The low sulfur crude contained 3.1 ppm nickel, 0.7 ppm
vanadium, 0.31 wt% sulfur, and had a density of 32.3° API. The high sulfur
crude contained 20 ppm nickel, 133 ppm vanadium. 1.32 wt% sulfur, and had a
density of 30.8 1 API.
Two shale oils were used. The first was intended to bp representa-
tive of a shale oil produced by surface retorting. It was similar to shale
oil produced by the Paraho process. It contained 0.2 ppm of vanadium,
O.b6 wt% sulfur, 2.18 wt% nitrogen, 1.16 wt% oxygen, and had a density of
20.2° API. The second shale oil was intended to be representative of a shale
oil produced by modified in situ retorting. It had a similar vanadium con-
tent, 0.5 wt% sulfur, 1.4 wt% nitrogen, 1.00 wt% oxygen, and had a density of
20.3° API.
Two coal liquids were used: one from Eastern Coal (an SRC-II liquid)
and the other from Western coal (Wyodak H-Coal). The liquid from Eastern coal
had 0.27 wt% sulfur, 1.0 wtt nitrogen, 3.0 wt% oxygen, and had a density of
14.2° API gravity. Tae liquid from Western coal contained 0.04 wt% sulfur,
0.17 wt% nitrogen, 0.85 wt% oxygen, and had a density of 35.1 1 API.
i
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k	 Additional information about these raw materials is to be found in
Volume III of this report.
The results of the study are clearly influenced by the methods used
to arrive at costs for the shale oils and coal liquids. The unknown prices
for shale oils were estimated in the following manner. A refinery scheme
producing products having forecast prices from a crude oil having a forecast
price was established as a base case. The base-case scheme was then altered
so that some of the original raw material could be replaced by a specific
shale oil. Neither the kinds of products nor their qualities were permitted
to change, although the relative amounts of these products could, of course,
shift slightly.
The price of the shale oil raw material was calculated to provide
this altered scheme with (1) the same profit as was produced in its base case,
and (2) an appropriate return on any additional investment required for alter-
ing the scheme used in the base case. This methodology was quite satisfactory
for shale oils because these raw materials could sensibly be processed within
the context of a modified existing petroleum refinery.
For coal liquids, a somewhat different approach was needed because
these raw materials are not sensibly processed in the context of a modified
existing refinery. Therefore, a base case was established involving a scheme
whereby the coal liquid was processed to produce products which, as items of
commerce, had available forecast prices. The cost of the coal liquid was
adjusted so that this base case could produce an acceptable rate of return on
the investment required for such a new facility. The coal liquids fed into
these schemes were of a quality such as might usually be produced from a coal
liquefaction plant. The upgrading processing schemes were independent, stand-
alone facilities.
It is worth noting that these raw material costing schemes were
substantially self-contained. we did not need to assume transfer costs for
intermediate streams nor estimate internal costs of the various appropriate
utility streams.
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Once raw material prices were developed on this consistent basis,
the study addressed the costs of manufacturing turbine fuel of '0w quality
from each raw material.
For petroleums, the product elate was altered to produce a low-
quality turbine fuel. The base-case refinery scheme was also altered to
produce a variety of upgrading schemes. The cost of the turbine fuel of low
quality was calculated to provide the scheme in question with: ( 1 ) the same
profit as was produced in the base case, and (2) an appropriate return on any
additional investment required for altering the scheme used in the base case.
This was appropriate for both the existing refinery and the new refinery
situations involving petroleum.
For coal liquids, an analogous method was appropriate. As alrea.iy
mentioned, these raw materials could not sensibly be processed as adjuncts to
petroleum in an existing refinery. Theret..-e, new processing schemes were
define"' for upgrading coal liquids with the product slates altered to also
produce turbine fuel of low quality. The turbine fuel price was calculated to
produce, for the scheme in question: (1) the same profit as was produced in
the base case, and (2) an appropriate return on any additional investment
required for alterinq the scheme used in the base case.
For each feasible r.%w material-operating facility combination, a
base case existed.
	
Each such base rase produced conventional products for
which price forecasts were available.	 The economics of these cases were
thereby established. Now these schemes and their product slates were altered
to produce turbine fuels of low quality. In each such instance the selling
price of the turbine fuel of low quality waN calculated to provide the altered
scheme with: (1) the same profit as was produced in the base case, and (2) an
appropriate return on any additional investment required for altering the
scheme used in the base case.
Some of these schemes involved processinq that emphasized direct
removal of impurities. 'lie other Schemes involved processiiiy intended to
upgrade by alterinq hoilinq ranges.
•	 Combined-cycle power plant
•	 Nominal 400 MW plant output
•	 Maximum fuel flow 400 qpm
•	 Distillate fuel
no fuel treatment system required
exhaust gas DeNOx not required.
V. BASIS FOR ON-SITE OPTIONS COSTS
Costs have been generated for fuel washing/treat
exhaust gas DeNO x for selected cases. These costs are pre
tal costs over a base case.
1.	 The base case for cost estimating purposes for th
as follows:
2.	 The base case for the simple cycle is as follows:
•	 Simple-cycle power plant
•	 30 MW plant output
•	 Maximum fuel treatment system fuel flow is 33 gpm
•	 Distillate fuel
- no fuel treatment system required.
As noted above, the base case combined cycle operates on distillate
fuel. Consequently, all costs (capital, operating, and maintenance) associa-
ted with installation and operation of a fuel treatment system and the exhaust
gas DeNo x system are, by definition, incremental over the base case.
Similarly, costs for installation and operation of a fuel treatment system are
incremental for the simple-cycle case. No costs have been generated for
exhaust gas DeNox for the simple-cycle case since this technology is not
applicable at simple cycle exhaust gas temperatures.
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ACosts are presented for the following items:
1. Power plant operating and maintenance costs (including hot gas path
parts replacement costs, turbine cleaning costs)	 i I
• simple- and combined-cycle cases, distillate and ash-forming
residual futil= with as-burned fuel alkali levels of 0.5, 1.0,
and 2.0 ppm bodium.
2. Fuel, treatment system capital, operating, and maintenance costs for
the combined cycle and simple-cycle case
•	 for 50 ppm alkali residual fuel supplied to the power plant
site,
•	 as-burned fuel alkali levels of 0.5, 1.0, 2.0 ppm sodium,
•	 provision for other sodium levels in the fuel supplied to the
power plant site.
3. Exhaust gas DeNOx system capital, operating, and maintenance costs
for the combined cycle cas
•	 for 50 ppm NO  level exhaust gas (corresponds to the maximum NOY
expected at 2.0% nitrogen in the fuel),
•	 90♦ effectiveness, i.e., NO  reduction from 450 ppm to 45 ppm in
the stack effluent.
The data in this report includes a complete cost estimate case for
high-nitrogen, ash-forming fuel in simple-cycle and combined-cycle applica-
tions.
Fuel treatment cuts are presented for petroleum residual fuel.
Coal-derived liquids and shale oils are not expected to require on-sire treat-
ment since CDL's are expected to be commercially available as essentially ash-
free distillates; whereas shale oils produced by above ground retort will be
i
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upgraded at the conversion facility to reduce gums and meet transportation
requirements. The upgrading is expected to reduce trace element constituents,
e.g., arsenic (whose corrosive effects are not known), nickel, vanadium, etc.,
to levels tolerable by today's gas turbines.
NO  reduction by exhaust gas treatment (catalytic DeNOx ) is treated
generically as a function of nitrogen content and DeNO x effectiveness. Costs
at effectiveness levels of 77.5%, 85%, and 90% are presented in this report.
Sox
 reduction by exhaust gas treatment by three processes (lime/
limestone, Wellman-Lord, and Shell-UOP) has been evaluated. Economics are
expressed in $AW •h cost for sulfur removal levels consistent witn fuel sulfur




This	 work collects	 the	 coats and	 energy efficiencies	 of	 various
processing steps to produce and treat a residual or synthetic-based gas tur-
bine fuel for use in 1985 power plantn. Tne processinq steps inclu(:e:	 produc-





then followed by turbine exhaust gas cleanup.	 This work also
examines the trade-offs between the above processing steps in order to deve)op
minimum	 total cost-paths.
The total costs of producing and treating (from raw material to
exhaust stack) have been calculated, in the 1985 time frame, for .,% wide range
of turbine fuel qualities. This range resulted from the following variations
in fuel processing:
1. Variations in refinery processing to upgrade residual or synthetic
oil to gas turbine fuel
-	 19 existing refinery processing scheme"
26 grassroots refinery processinq schemes.
2. Variations in power plant on-site fuel treatment costs
-	 three output sodium levels
-	 a range of input vanadium levels
-	 tw different size power plants (simple-cycle and combined-
cycle)
-	 three utilization levels for the combined cycle plant.
3. Variations in exhaust gaa No x reduction costal three utilization
levels for the combined cycle case.
4. Variations in exhnust gas SOX reduction costsi three Sa x removal
pcoceones.
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l	 These variations have venerated several hundred total cost paths for
i	 theroduction and treating processes required in order to utilizep	 q p	 eq	 gas turbine
fuel. These paths have been studied to determine minimum _oat paths.
In addition, energy consumptions and thermal efficiences have also
been examined for the various paths.
Illustrative examples for total costs of producing and treating
refinery turbine fuel for use in 30 MW and 400 MW power plants are given in
Tables 3 and 4. All upgrading cases were developed to this level.
These tables also show the effect of varioyis processing conditions
on the total cost of gas turbine fuel. Power plant on-site fuel treatment
costs are calculated for a range of output sodium levels, input vanadium
levels, and various service factors (utilization levels) for the simple-cycle
and combined-cycle power plants. Exhaust gas NO  reduction costs have also
been calculated for a range of utilization levels for the combined-cycle
case.	 Although not detailed in this table, exhaust gas SO X removal costs,
discussed later, are calculated for three SOX
 removal processes.
It is important to note that the total cost of gas turbine fuels is
sensitive to the refinery feedstock price. For feedstocks based on synthetic
crudes, a calculated market value of the feedstock is used in determining the
price of the refinery gas turbine fuel. If the refinery feedstock market
value changes, possibly because of feedstock availability or higher transpor-
tation costs, the results be greatly affected.
Results
The ultimate total cost of gas turbine fuel will be heavily depen-
dent on the refinery feedstock selected. However, it is important to note
that the selection of the best feedstock is determined partly from its market
value at the time of processing. These selections should be re-evaluated in
light of new feedstock prico data.
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In evaluating the minimum cost paths for a particular feedstock, it
is clear that the refinery processing step is the critical path in achieving
the lowest total cost gas turbine fuel. In many cases, it is more economical
to reduce the severity of refinery operations, thereby producing A lower-
quality and lower-priced refinery gas turbine fuel, and increase costs at the
power plant fuel treatment site. The fuel cost savings thereby realized have
more than offset increased on-site processing cost.
Properties and selling prices of qas turbine fuels produced by the
upgrading cases detailed in Volume III are summarized in Tables 1	 and 2.	 Fu el
distillate category	 is	 specified by	 gravity.	 The	 prices	 of these turbine
fuels	 are prices	 needed	 in	 order to	 obtain	 an	 acceptable profit plus	 an
acceptable return on new investments.
Gas turbine fuel properties listed in these tables include quantity
of impurities (vanadium, nitrogen, and sulfur), viscosity, and carbon/hydrogen
ratio.
Energy consumption and thermal efficiency for upgrading are also
summarized in Tables 1 and 2. Thermal efficiency is the percent quotient of
heating value of all products divided by the heating value of the liquid feed
to the upgrading facility.
Low thermal efficiency usually results in higher fuel selling costs
because energy consumed by upgrading reduces the output of saleable products.
The losses are charged against all the products.
A major part of the on-site energy consumption is concentrated in
the fuel treatment process. Energy consumption for the exhaust gas treatment
is reportedly minimal in comparison. The following tabulation summarizes





Energy Costs for On-Site Fuel Treatirq
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In this study , vanadium levels in the refinery gas turbine fuels
range from 0.0 to 50.4 ppm of vanadium. In general, fuel treatment cost for
vanadium inhibitor is 0.016 mills/kW-h/ppm of vanadium. Thus, for vanadium
levels less than 5 ppm, vanadium inhibitor cost is minimal and does not
greatly affect total gas turbine fuel cost.
Cases 2.31-2.33 (in Table 3) and Cases 6010-6030 (in Table 4) illus-
trate the small effect of vanadium level on vanadium inhibitor cost. In
Cases 2.31-2.33 the vanadium level of the refinery gas turbine fuel decreases
from 50.4 ppm to 10.9 ppm as the severity of hydrotreating increases. On-site
fuel treatment cost decrease by about 0.7 millsAW •h for the cc.abined-cycle
case. The refinery gas turbine fuel price, meanwhile, has increased from 80.7
to 82.5 mills/kW-h.
The same result is illustrated in Cases 6010-6030 where sour resid
is hydrotreated at three severities resulting in a reduction of vanadium from
49 ppm to 11 ppm. The cost of refinery gas turbine fuel increases by about
2.3 mills/kw •h with increasing hydrotreating severity. However, the fuel
treatment cost decreases by only 0.6 mills/kW-h. In both instances it is more
economical to increase the power plant fuel treatment cost and reduce the
initial upgrading metals removal.
Nitrogen levels for the refinery gas turbine fuels range from 0.02-
0.70 wti nitrogen. Exhaust gas DeNO X
 removal costs are included only for tle
combined-cycle case, since simple-cycle DeNOx removal is not feasible.
In general, it is more economical to produce a lower quality
refinery gas turbine fuel (with a higher nitrogen level) and increase DeNOx
exhaust gas treatment costs at ''
	 power plant than to produce a higher
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quality gas turbine fuel at the refinery. Thts result is illustrated in
Cases 2.31-2.33 (sour r^aid hydretreatin;) whe-e refinery turbine fuel nitro-
gen is decreased from 0.36 to 0.30% nitrogen. resulting in a refinery gas
turbine increase from 80.7 to 82.5 mills/kW-h, but resulting in a decrease of
DeNOx
 exhaust gas clean-up cost of only 0.1 mills/kW-h.
The same result is more pronounced in Cases 1010-1030 (eastern coal
liquid hydrotreating). In these cases, nitrogen level is reduced from 0.70 to
0.30%, with a resulting increase in refinery fuel price from 73.4 to
84.6 mills/kW-h, but only a 0.8 mills/kW-h decrease in DeNO x
 costs at the
power plant. Thus, it is more economical to produce a lower quality refinery
gas turbine fuel (with a higher nitrogen content) and increase exhaust gas
treatment costs at the power plant.
It is difficult to draw any conclusions about the effect of decreab-
ing fuel sulfur at the refinery site sin,7 A DeSOx exhaust gas treatment is not
required for the majority of the gas turbine fuels produced at the refinery.
DeSOx
 exhaust gas treatment is required only for fuel sulfur levels greater
than 0.8 wt% sulfur, and only one case, 1.10, with a sultur level of 0.83%
sulfur may require DeSO x exhaust gas treatment.
DeSOx
 removal costs are high in comparison to posQible hydrotreating
costs required to remove sulfur from the fuel. For a fuel sulfur of 2.5%, the
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Fortunately, it has been demonstrated that residual fuel sulfur,
with a minimum of refinery processing, should be decreased to the safe level
of 0.8%. However, further processing to reduce ;sulfur level results in a
higher gas turbine fuel price. For example, in Ca ges 1010-1030, gas turbine
fuel sulfur is reduced from 0.13 to 0.07 with a resulting increase in fuel
price from 73.4 to 84.6 millsA W^h (combined cycle).
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The carbon/hydrogen ratio of the refinery turbine fuel does not
affect downstream power plant fuel treatment and exhaust gas treatment costs;
1,owever, the C/H ratio is reflected in refinery gas turbine fuel price. As
C/H ratio is decreased, as a result of increasing hydrogenation from hydro-
treating, the refinery fuel price increases. Impacts of C/H ratio u pon tur-
bine cost was outside the scope of this study.
Table 5 summarizes upgrading cases which provide a basis for demon-
strating tha impact of :educing the carbon to hydrogen ratio on the fuel cost
component in the generated electrical power. A decrease of 0.1 in C/H ratio
costs about 5 millsAW•h.
The effect of increasing fuel viscosity at the refinery has a mini-
mal impact on downstream power plant fuel treatment costs. The capital cost
of the fuel treatment plant is affected only when the viscosity of the full is
greater than 900 cSt, and the effect on capital cost when this occurs is only
.1-1 mills/kW-h.
	 For many of the turbine fuels developed in the upgrading
studies fuel viscosity is in the 0.0 to 35.0 cSt range. However, fuels
produced by refinery hydrotreating are blended to 1100 cSt which is the maxi-
mum viscosity allowed for fuel transportation (based on No. 6 fuel). Thus, in
these cases, it is either unfeasible to increase refinery fuel viscosit} or
increasing viscosity i- the low viscosity range (0-900 cSt) has no effect on
the cost of Gas turbine fuel.
Certain useful conclusions can also be established by examination of
plots related to the sulfur content of the upgraded turbine fuels. In all of
the attached graphs, the best paths for both the high duty combined cycle
turbine and for the simple cycle turbine have been included. By including
only the best paths, the plots are not cluttered with results from usi ►,g less
attractive on-site processing options. However by including information abut
all feasible raw material - plant - processing combinations, the Rraphs show
some significant interactions between upgrading with respect to sulfur and
overall economics.
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The first figure "TOTAL POWER COST VS FUEL SULFUR CONTENT, USES
COMBINED CiCLE TURBINE" suggests a very minor effect of feel sulfur content
upon power cost over a sulfur concentration range from 0.2 to 0.9 wt% sulfur.
However below 0.2 wt% sulfur power cost rises rapidly es fuel sulftiz content
is reduced.
This first figure also shows a rather un • isual trend. For turbine
fuels made by upgrading a low sulfur crude (the LOWS points) total power cost
decreases as fuel sulfur content decreases from about 0.8 to about 0.2 ,at%
sulfur. This occurs uecause the available upgra l^ ing processes simultaneously
improve several attributes, one of which is viscosity. As a * alt of this
viscosity reduction, other low viscosity _treauLs ma y
 be released from the
turbine feel and blended into more valuable refinery products.
:he second figure "TOTAL. POWER COST VS FUEL SULFUR CONTENT,
SIMPLE CYCLE TURBINE" confirms the power cost vs sulfur in fuel trend. In
addition this figure also reveals that turbinL fuel from an Eastern coal is
not a feasible raw material for a simple-cycle turbine. As mentioned else-
where in thi3 report, this turbine fuel's nitrogen content iequires exhaust
gas treatment.	 Unfortunately present exhaust gaG treatments are not
compatible vi"i the high temperatures of the exhaust gas from a simple-cycle
turbine system.
The third figure "FUEL PRICE vs THERMAL EFFICIENCY" relates to a
trend in the upgrading ii,formation. The Turbine Fuel Selling Price is the
price at which the operator of an upgrading facility would wish to sell a
turbine fuel in order to realize an acceptable profit from his operation.
Thermal Efficiency indicates now much of the heating value in the feed to the
upgrading facility is available as heating value in the products from the
upgrading facility. The points it, the figure are labeled to indicate the raw
material used to generate the fuel. In general, low thermal efficiency
accompanies high fuel selling price. The fourth and fifth figures segregate
the data of the third figure according to type of facility. In these last two
figures the relation between selling price at,d thermal efficiency is even more
aprarent. For a given raw material in a given type of facility, fuel selling
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price declines as the thermal efficiency of the upgradinq improves. 	 This
clearly indicates that a major component of aparading costs is the value of
►
the fuel consumed , upgrading.
General Comments on Upgrading
The refinery processing step is the critical path in achieving the
lowest total cost of using gas turbine fuel in power plants. Since the pric%
of gas turbine fuel produced from the refinery is approxi„ ►ately 851 of the
total cost of using turb i ne fuel in the power plant, the refinery gas turbine
fuel price overshadows any further plant on-site fuel treatment costs. For
this reason, it is important to optimize the refinery processing step in order
to produce a minimum-cost turbine fuel.
This study also demonstrater, that, in many cases, it is more
economical to produce a lower zuality refi:ery gas turbine fuel (thereby
reducing the refinery turbine fuel price) and invest in fuel treatment equip-
ment at the turbine site, rather tha-i produce a higher quality fuel at the
refinery i ► order to reduce treatinq costs at the power F:ant.
Gas turbine fuel prices exceeding aistillate price occurs in one-
third of the processing schemes studied. In the remaininq two-thirds of the
30 cases, only four re finery schemes produce a gas turbine fuel which, after
power plant on-site fuel treatment, costs less than distillate fuel. Three of
these schemes are based on refining Fastr ► . coal liquid, which has a rela-
tively low market value in comparison to o t-her refinery feedstocks. Thus, for
all cases studied, the cost differential between total qas turbine fuel cost
(including treatment cults) and distillate cost, although dependent on
refinery teedst)ck cost, is usually adverse. This adverse picture for two
turbine fuels of low quality may reflect our choice of cost estimatinq
methods. We did charge the new product for any new equipment required and for




The various combinations among raw raterials, processing schemes,
on-site upgrading choices, turbine cycle types, and turbine duty cycles
provided about 600 feasible paths from fossil fuel source, to electricity and
acceptable exhaust gas by way of industrial gas turbines. Despite their
number, the upgrading schemes could not represent one quality at a time
upgrading of a fuel. This study therefore developed the cost/quality trade-
offs by exhaustive comparison among the almost 600 feasible paths.
From the path comparisons, these conclusions became apl:arent.
The least cost paths for a given raw material usually have the
highest thermal efficiency.
Fuel costs represent about 85 to 90% of the generated electricity
cos t.
For both the petroleum-based, as well as the shale oil-based fuels,
upgrading in a modified existing facility resulted in lower total costs for
generating electricity. Except foe the low-sulfur petroleum-based turbine
fuels, the modified existing facility paths had about a 5% cost adva,.tage.
Even in the case of the low sulfur-based, petroleum-based turbine fuels, the
modified existing facility had a 1% advantage. In the case of coal liquids,
no such comparison can be made because it does not make sense to upgrade a
coal liquid in a modified existing petroleum refinery.
The least cost paths for a combine9-cycle turbine operation were.
unaltered over the operating cycle range (7000 to 3000 hr/yr at a 400 MW
capacity) investigated. Therefore, the bulk of the path analysis was conduc-
ted using cnly the 7000 hr/yr combined-cycle operation. Paths for the other
twu duty cycles were always the same as the paths for the 7000 hr/yr duty
cycle paths. Cost of generated electricity was, of course, somewhat higher
because shorter duty cycles increased the capital charges allocated to a unit




There are some significant path differences between the combined-
cycle operatinq paths and the simple-cycle operating paths. The best level of
washing was one such difference. For the simple-cycle (a peaking application
operating 1500 hr/yr with a 30 MW output), an intermediate level of on-site
fuel washing was more economical than either a low-level or a high-level of
on-site fuel Mashing. In contrast, the combined-cycle operating paths using
the highest level of on-site fuel washing gave better economics than corre-
sponding paths at levels of site fuel washing. In the simple-cycle cases, the
cost savings from turbine deterioration and maintenance could only justify the
costs: of the intermediate level of fuel washing. The savings at issue were
but a fraction of a cent per kW. Neverthel—s, our method of analysis thus
demonstrated responsiveness to these kinds of economic issues.
Simple-cycle operation requires a lr*,er level of fuel nitrogen at
this time than does a combined-cycle operation. A credible exhaust gas NO 
removal process requires that the exhaust gas be cooled extensively before the
exhaust gas is treated. If the costs of equipment required for such cooling
are recovered, then the simple-cycle installation has for all practical
purposes -n converted into a combined-cycle operation. The scale of opera-
tion is deemed to be too low to make sense as a combined cycle. Although
outside the scope of this study, the unforeseen development of a high tempera-
ture NO  exhaust gas # ceatment process would provide a simple-cycle turbine
with greater tolerance to nitrogen in its fuel.
For similar reasons, simple-cycle turbines are less tolerant of
sulfur in Their fuels. Credible SO  exhaust gas treatment systems also
require that the exhaust gas be cooled before it is processed.
At this time the exhaust gas cooling inherent in a combined-cycle
operation permits exhaust gas treatment for a comhined-cycle operation.
Therefore, a combined-cycle operation can process less fully upgraded fuels.
The fuel upgrading schemes involve one of two upgrading approaches.
One approach removes impurities as a result of boiling point modification.
The other approach directly removes impurities. 	 Coking io an example of
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boilinq rankle m,tdif teat it-iii .	 Direct impurity removal involves two alterna-
tives. A variety of processes hydrogenate the fuNl. Althouqh most such
processes add hydrogen to the, fuel hydrocarbons, same such processes selec-
tively react with th.r non-hydrocarbon slements to prothioe chemical substances
readily separated from the hydrocarbons of the fuel. Another fora of direct
i mhurity rem.Nva 1 occurs because of the selective affinity between some non-
organic imptirittes and the catalyst rttbstances used to facilitate hydrocarbon
fuel pro.:essing.	 Much of the present fuel upgrading with respect to metals
contact involve" the use of spent catalysts for just such purix-ises.
This study providett a ba-tis for cottytaring the two different
uhtrading approat-hen.	 This ctwld bee .lone for all the teed nti+teriale except
coal liquids.	 Coal liqutdn ate not antctr ►nhle, to the, boilinq range approach
because the coal liquids have no inherently very high boiling ends into wnich
impurities call 	 conceuttated. For the shale oils (M)th surface retorted and
modified ill 	 retorted), the, boiling rant)" approach provided a 5% advantage
oil 	 ccuet of prothicing electricity. 	 For b,.th hitch- ,utd low-sulfut:
pettroleums, the impurity removal approach was better. Foi the high-sulfur
petroleum, a 7% advantage could be realized for the impurity reaovnl approach.
For the lcw-sulfur petroleum, the impurity reemova 1 approach hall a 2% advan-
tage. The hest approach tied vary with raw material and, for a given taw
material, the cost ditterence N-tween approache!e ippoarotl to be consistent,
even a+ the sche,mete+ varied in detail.
I tescrietion oC Path Tahlen
This study generated and compared teastble paths frtan liqui.i taw
materials for turbine fuels to penetrated electrical powetr. Tablets 6 through
1 ! contain suhzaets of these pathrt. The, hitiher numb"red tables contain fewer
pathm anI thus hl,ihliklht the t.etter iltoinative paths.
FA,-h rtwt in any one of the >ie t.Wlrs represents a path from a ltqu.,4
raw ntterial to electrical power. A tinitlue oombtnation of raw material, plant
type, ulxl radi nq process, on-" tw processing, anti turbine cycle is involved  i n
i	 any rte+.	 St.nte, of the column-4 tit these %AhleN contain code name!, whereby the
, tt
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nature of	 the path	 can	 be	 determined.	 Other columns in these tables presont
!-ost
	 or quality	 information.	 Althougt,	 some of	 these tables	 include table of
nomenclature, two
	 "nomenclature	 tables"	 are included for the reader's conve-
nience. Table 14	 defines	 the	 column	 names used
	
in the earlier	 tables,	 and
Table	 1:j defines	 the abbreviated
	 upgrading process	 descriptions	 used in	 the
earlier tables.
Tables 1 and 2 contain path information unique to the fuel upxrading
studies, details of which appear in Volume II1:.
Tables 3 and 4, on the other hand contain path information relevant
to both upgrading, on-site processing, and turbine cycle.
Table 5 depicts information from Tables 1 and 2 organized so as to
highlight one particular upgrading phenomena.
Tables 3 and 4 contain paths for four turbine cycles (HIGH, MED,
LOW, and SIMP). As discussed in the DATA ANALYSIS section, the HIGH, MED, and
LOW are merely different duty cycles for a combined cycle operation.
Tables 6 through 13 include only HIGH (7000 hr) combined-cycle
baths. They do not include any of the paths involving the 3000 or 5000 hr
cycles because the nature and ranking of the paths is the same for all three
luty cycles in the combined-cycle cases. 	 The paths in Tables 6 through 13
contain the information essential to the overall cost path trade-off assess-
ments for this study.
The paths in Table 6 have been placed in a particular sequence.
v	 All paths related to a .liven CASE. ,tre contiguous.
Within each case, the combi.no-d cycle paths (CYCLE = HIGH) are
segregated from the simple cycle cases (CYCLE = SIMP)
•	 Within each CASE - CYCLE combination the paths art , s„rted by




each CASE - CYCLE combination there are three paths. These
three paths represent three different levels of sodium removal
(NA = 0.5, 1.0, 2.0 ppm of sodium).
With this ordering of the paths in 'fable 6 one can immediately identify the
best on-site fuel treatment options for each CASE - CYCLE combination.
The First Path of each CASE - CYCLE combination in Table 6 has the
best on-site fuel treatment option for that combination because it has the
least "TOTCOST" for that combination.
Tr.ble 7 contains these best on-site fuel treatment paths disclosed
by the path ordering of Table 6. Table 7 i g retained and its genesis has been
described to provide an insight into the "best path" selection process used in
this study. By examining a sorted table one can detect patterns, make
comparisons and draw conclusions. The row sorting done to organize and cull
Tables 6 through 13 always involves sorting on the total cost of generating
electricity. This provides us with a simple bases upon which to eliminate
less attractive alternatives. The procedure was rendered less tedious, less
costly, and less error prone by usin_ machine data processing techniques.
Table 8 contains exactly the same paths as does Table 7. However by
placing the paths in a different sequence some useful patterns become
apparent. In Table 8 combined cycle (HIGH) paths are segregated from simple
cycle (SIMP) paths. Furthermore within each type of cycle the paths using
upgrading in a grass roots facility (PLANT=NEW) are segregated from paths
using upgrading in a modified existing facility (PLANT=OLD). Within each
CYCLE - PLANT combination paths are sorted by cost of generated electricity.
Some patterns with respect to cost of produced electricity cost vs raw
material appear. More importantly, it is readily apparent that the. more
intensive upgrading schemes arf! often less attractive than their less inten-
sive equivalents.




The least cost combined-cycle operation usinci a new upgrading facil-
ity involves a coal liquid from Eastern Coal upgraded by moderate
hydrotreatinq.
The least cost combined cycle operation using i modified existing
facility involves a low sulfur crude upgraded by intermediate hydro-
d esulfurization.
Table 9 also contains the same paths a^; do Tables 7 and 8. However,
Table 9 is sorted by cycle, raw material, and total cost. Table 9 shows that
(when the option is available for a fuel source) olecticity costs are less
when the upgrading facility is a modified petroleum refinery than when it is a
grass roots facility. Table 9 also shows that, except for the shale oils,
impurity removal (MODE=IMP) is generally more economically attractive than
boiling range alteration (MODE=BOIL).
Table 10 has fewer paths than do Tables 7, 8, and 9. Only the best
upgrading option for each raw material, given a particular cycle-plant
combination appears in Table 10. Note that Eastern coal is the best choice if
one wishes to use a grass roots upgraded fuel in a combined-cycle operation.
However, an Eastern coal liquid rannot be used in a simple cycle. The
nitrogen content of this liquid fuel is too great because the simple-cycle
turbine exhaust gas is too hot for exhaust gas treatment.
For a given cycle-plant combination, Table in orders the feasible
raw material-cycle-plant combinations according co total power cost. For any
raw material-cycle-plant combination, Table 10 includes only the hest
processing option for that particular combination. Table 10 shows the bent
raw material for a given cyr_le-plant combination.
Table 11 has the game paths as Table 10, but they aro arranged to
highlight a different issue. Table 11 shows the host plant type for a given
raw material-cyclt: combination.
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rj	 Table 12 retains the most attractive plant type option for each raw
material-cycle cation that appeared in Tables 10 or 11. Table 12 io ordered
to indicate prefererce for a given turbir q cycle.
Table 13 has the same paths as Table 12. 	 Table 13 displays its
paths to show preferences for a given plant type.
1
To recapitulate the path tables:
•	 Tables 1 and 2 depict upgrading information for all paths.
• Tables 3 and 4 depict both upgrading and onsite processing
information for several representative raw material-plant-
upgrading options.
•	 Table 6 retains all atmple cycle and all the high duty
combined-cycle paths.
•	 Tables 7, A, and 9 retain all the beat paths with repect to on-
site processing options.
•	 Tables 10 and 11 retain all the beat paths with repect to both
upgrading and on-site processing options.
•	 Tables 12 and 13 retain all the best maths with repect to both
plant choice and upgrading and on-site processing options.
•	 Tables 14 and 15 define terms.
Table 12 eliminates the less attractive of the plant type options if
(for a given raw material-turbine cycle combination) more than one plant
option iM available. The grass roots facility is used only if a modified
existing facility cannot adequately upgrade a fuel. The distinctive differ-
encea between the fuel qualities for the combined- and simple-cycle fuels
relate to nitrogen content (must be lower for the simple cycle) and carbon-to-
hydrogen ratio (more hydrogen in the simplo-cycle fuel). The two are related
because denitrification of the fuel is accompanied by more extensive hydro-
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for	 the	 fuel	 upyraoinq scheme used on	 she path
PROCESS An aboreviatea d-scription of	 the uojradina scheme
PLANT-OLD UVgrddin-)	 scheme uses	 an auymr'ited existin-i	 facility
-NEk Upgrauino scheme uses a grass roots	 facility
RMTYPE-ECUAL A coal	 liquid	 from an Fastern bituminous	 coal
-MCJAL A coil	 liquid	 from an	 riest e rn cituminuus	 coal
-MIS A	 Sh,1e	 oil	 from	 a	 modif	 od	 insitu	 retort
-SUR A shale	 oil	 from a	 surface	 retort
-LUdS A	 low	 sulfur	 petroleum	 crulf.	 311
- hIGHS n hi qh sulfur	 petroleum crudt- oil
MUDE-BOIL Uhgriding schene	 primarily	 alters boiling ran.yes
-IMP Up3raJinq scheme primarily	 removes	 impurities
CYCLE-SI m P Simple cyle,	 IS60 hours/year,	 for	 pvw:?, r	 genrretion
-H1:,H Combinru	 cyle,	 10jo hours/ve,r .	 for	 power	 generation
NA I,,	 site	 sudiun • 	purit i c a L ion	 Cab-it 11 i t y
-.OS from Su	 ppm to 0.`	 ppm NA	 in washed	 f-cl
-I.J from SJ p.,m to	 1.0	 PpM NA	 In waSheJ	 `Jul
-2-U from SU	 Npn	 to	 1 .3	 ppm K{A	 in washed	 burl





CU1H Carbon	 to riydrn^en	 wviclht	 ratio




S Sulfur	 content,	 L	 by	 wal•lht
v 1 Viscosity. centistokc	 it	 IOJ degree F ,-
UPGRADING SLHEML LIST PARArjTERS
Nana D.,IFinition




mm BTU of products





drucessin3, S	 1- • r	 min hTU of pru'jucts
fUELPR Turbine furl	 sellin)	 price	 f,r scheme, S per y)L
RMCOST claw	 mitart.il purchdse cost	 fc^r sc ► rm.•, S per BA
TH- EFF Thermil effeciency	 (	 energy	 in products/ Pnerly in	 fu^1)
PATH W ST, (all are mills per KWHr net power produced)
Nima	 L't-finition
NACST	 Costs for on site fuel treatment plus incr-m-!nt±l
m.iintenan- and increm. ntal depreciation on turbin-
NUXCS 1	 Costs for on si te- exhaust c,as t rn•it mNnt
SITECST	 Sufi of NACSI plus NJXLST
FUELC^,T	 Cost of turbine fie)
TUTCST	 ium of SIItEST and fUELLST
OF FUOR QUALITY,
IAyLE 1S
DEFINITION OF PRUCtSS NAMES
CASE PkOCESS A4bR1V1ATFJ DESCRIPTION
I.IU•2.10 OECARH Solvent	 dezarbunization	 vac bottoms
1.2192._'1.1.30 COKE_HYUC51- Delayed	 colon.(	 •	 hydrotreatinr
594U.60ti0 of	 naphthd distillatP
1.22.2.22 C. UKE_HYU175 • Delayed coking •	 hy•irotreitinc_	 of
2.21.2.22 c5•	 to	 95U	 list ll late
I.ZJ92.23 C1JKE.HYUb50• Uelayfd cokin-3 •	 hydrbtreatinq of
650	 to	 95J	 distillate
1.31.2.31 HUS_14U1 Hydrudesulf	 vac DOttfMS.mOJ	 sever
1.3292.3' HJS_INTER riydrudesulf	 vac	 bottom.,	 inter	 sever
1.3392.33 HUS_HIGH Hydrodesulf	 vac tottoms9hi.;h sever
1.1094.10 1STAGL_rfYURJ Severe	 hydratreAtinq	 •	 aistillate	 ac^ulf
3.2094.20 9 1030 HYORO_HlG" Nydrotreatinj,	 high severity
1010 HYJRO_MUD Hydrotreatiny9	 moderate
	 severity




ZO N HYDKO_ALL Hydrotr eat in4 9	entire raw	 feed
301A HYU)SU•_MUD Hyorotredtanj9	 mod sever9350• dist




302J94020 H1Ob5Ur_(ATE11 Hydrotredtin)o	 inter	 sevar9b`_^U •
	dirt
303A NYU35J•_HIGH Hyurutredting ♦ 	 high sever935U•	 list
3030 HYDb5U• HIGH Hyarotraatin39	 high	 sev?r•o53•	 (list
3040 f.UKE-HYUaO_M,JJ UeIaynd	 cokin(IrmoJ hyJrotr eat 9c5 •	ai>t
3050 CUKE_HYURO_INI Delayed	 coking9inter	 hyJrotreat,c5 •	list
3060 CUKE_MYCRO_HIGH Delayed coking 9 severe hydrotreat.c5• dirt
SU109a010 HLURiI_VAC_MUO hydrotreatin.3 vac
	
bottoms,	 mo'	 severity
S02u9b020 HYURU_VAC_INTEK Hydrotreatin4 vac 	 hottons 9	inter severity
503096010 HYORI)_VAC. HIGH Hydrotreatinl vac
	
bottoms•	 high sev^rity
i
